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NEIGHBORHOOD SCHOOLS- - is engendered. consequeuce of his arduous duties
int he University. He was adThe cause of

Granville; Dr. John McCormick, ol
Harnett; Dr. W, R. Capehart, of
Bertie; Dr. G. A. Foote, of War- -

education in a
The Wilson Advance
t .

JOSJGPIIUS and C. C. DANIELS,
Editors and Proprietors.

vised to consult a specialist and inLet Them be Established in Eyer- -! broad sense becomes to them tended to do bo as soon as he was
! a living reality and they sym renton, and Dr. Isaac Jacfcson, ot

Columbus.Neighborhood in the State, sufficiently recovered. He was sub
pathize with dvery effort look ject to paroxysms or depression.Dr. Grissom retained the follow- -

. .. 1 f Ting towards better educationalIf there is any one thing that mg counsel tor nis aeiense: iioa. which necessitated careful waicn
and attention. Mrs. Graves washe Advance is thoroughly in Thomas J. Jarvis, lion. L. M.facilities 'for every child in the

State. -

1389. 1889

111' II,
J.G.Mev

9 Ttift ADVANcn endeavors to re an nm-e- t,

faithful and Impartial chronicler of the
news, devoting special attention to the section
a which it irliblisheil. It is Democratic! to

the core anrtVIll spare neither friend or foe
who lg in hostility to Democratic success. It
tHilieves the btst interest of the Na-

tion anil the Btato imperatively demands
the retention of the Democratic party in
power anil it will spare no effort to accomplish
that It will seek to promote the in

Cooke, Col. T. C. Fuller, W. X.
Jones. Armstead Jones, Esq.,

earnest in it is the necessity of
supplying the people all over the The Apvance hopes that the

Messrs: Havwood & Haywood andNorth Carolina Teachers' Ascountry with better education
al facilities. The white people T. P. Eevereux, Esq. The prosesembly may long prosper, grow MERCHANDISE BROKER.ing larger year by year and bedustrial dt'elopinont of the Statw and section

and will take e in doinsr whatever lies
cution was represented by Messrs.
Spier Whitaker and Chas. M. Bus

must be educated the negroes
will be, experience has shown coming a more powerful forcein IU power to aid the fanners and laboring

urn (a their efforts to better their condition. bee. Desires to nnonnoi to hi" rutonicr and friends that be has moved hitn the State in spreading theus. There must be an awaken--very honest ton of toil will find in the Ad--
The case was opened for evii"i01 a sincere friend, fevery enorx looKing

in tha MtAhllahment of more and tetter edu
stock of goods from the T. J. Ganliu-- r taad to the A. J. JJINKS store,
at the foot of Tarboro Street. He has increased his stork and la sailing among our people on this cause ol education in every

dark corner in the borders of dence. On Friday when the Hoard
line.

with him Sunday afternoon, and he
conversed naturally and pleasantly.
She left the room a moment and on
her retnrn was horrified to see bim
standing before a mirror deliberate-
ly cutting his throat with a pocket-knife- .

She knocked the knife from
his haDd and he tried to finish the
terrible deed by tearing open the
wound with his fingers. This Mrs.
Graves prevented until help came.
Physicians uressed the wound,
which was a ghastly one, the caro-
tid artery being exposed. He was
In a raving condition and was re-

moved to the Insane Asylum.
Prof. Graves is 38 years old and is
one of the foremost and most bril-

liant mathematicians in the

cational Institutions will receive our hearty
and endorsement. met Mr. Harris Beat in a noticethe State we love bo well.The Advance ciroulates lanrely in every J.ne lollowini? letter is vbtv that he was sick and could not- - -- - o -county East of KalolKh, and is therefore

nlnndid ailvertisimt medium. Hates liberal. attend, but desired t hear all thegratifying to us and we repro
duce it in full : WILSON AROUSED- -A first-cla- ss lob ollieo is run In connection

with the rmner and wo will be pleased to re-- evidence, in conseuueace of which
anlva nnliTK. Our office i one of the best

AGENT FOR II. 8. M ILLER A: CO S.

A MM ON I ATED GUANOS
ALSO GEORGE H. GUAFFLIS'S

U y 5Editor Advance I have read the Board adjourned until yesier
dav. wheD it was again taken up,equipped in this soction of the State for com-

mercial work and 'we will do as Kood .work and Th.e Subject of Education is of Su--with much interest the article " ' T 1at as low as anybody. Saturday morning .air. uuauee; premo Importance. . iHin your' issue of the 27th, inst.,
entitled "A Wilson County withdrew from the prosecution on

Entered In the Post Offlce'at Wilson, N.
M second class mail matter. The town of Wilson is arousedscnooi." l inst want to say account of personal reasons and

Col. A. M. Waddell.of Wilmington,
was fimnloved in his place. The

as it has seldom been before, onthat if the progressive intelli

Succ-(- r to

HAD LEY &, BRICCS.
I bare j tut opened an

Entirely New Stocko
GOODS,

At toe old tUoti of HfeVry
Unfga and evrnd a cordial innu
Uon to all whr tirr tbry wih tohnr
or Dot to twne to ne tne. Ms
lock wu Uialit far

I II lili 1 Hi: Hill PHOSPHATESthe subject of education. TheWilson, N. C, - July 4, 1889 gent people of the different dis Droceedines are attracting the atAdvance thought it saw the tpntinn nf the entire State. It is to ITCHING AGONIES. If titneed of a high grade maleThe Clayton V News is the
name of a weekly newspaper

be regretted, whether Dr. Grlssom
guilty or not guilty, as a matter
of State pride.

school and a better public
school and began agitating the Eiery

! Mr.

ID trt
im I -- Scratched Until the

SUa las Raw.
published by J. L. Weigman

tricts will have themselves ap-

pointed committeemen and so
will take hold of the public
school fund, small as it is, and
make it the basis of school ef-

fort, adding to it by1 private
subscriptions, permanent

FOB CANn OK OK TIM K,matter. It has cause for con 00It is a neat, creditable shee
and has our best wishes. ' WASHINGT01T1TEWS.gratulation in the fact that

the people of Wilson have seen Body covered with scale Ilka spot of - mMeat,this need and are taking steps political Chat at The National Cap iWe Bee from the Raleigh
mortar. An awful npertacle. Doctor
ueleK, Cure hopele. Entirely cured
by the Coticura Kemedie In nS weeks.Call that there is no dearth of tally OurEegular Reporter.to meet it. It made no mistake

and feels that it has done good

schools can be built up in al
most ajl neighborhoods.

If the people in any neigh'
borhood will get eally in earn

candidates for professorships I am roinjr to tell you of the extraordinary Flour,along this line ehaniro your CUTICUKA HEM&DIKS m
formed on me. About the 1st of April nutin the College of Agriculture

and Mechanic Arts, soon to be In response to the demandsest on the! subject of education
and combine their efforts, they

noticed some red pimplos cominr out all over
nry body, but thuuKhtnoOiinjr of it until
some time later oo. wben it to loot like K. arc.started in Raleigh. The Ad of the situation several men

are looking towards Wilson

And will be o! low. Farmer
would do well la call oin bm l
for placing Ihrir trade for another
year,

(Vnintrr prodi lairn iu --

change for fuoa.
Cornspots of mortar spotted on. and whu fo qame

off in layers, accompanied with I

Washington, June 28tb, '89.

Blaine's young man with bangs,
Willian Walter Phelps, of New
Jersey, has been appointed Minister
to Germany. There is nothing
strange about thia appointment
which was known and discussed in
Berlin, where Phelps was with
the Samoan Commission, six weeks

vace hopes the best men re-

gardless; of whoso kin folks
will fiDd that a; good school can
be established and kept np
without very 'much cost

as a place to locate a high grade
Male School, and last Monday

T.

IU
would sera um every niKbt until I was raw,
then the next'niirht the scaU-a- , heinir formed
meanwhile, were scratched off arain. la
vaia did I consult all the doctors in the coun

-- AND-they are or to what denomina
tion they belong will be elect night Prof. J. E. Kelly, by specto any one. A little saving t1"J.C. H ADLEY,here and there will enable-the- m

try, but without aid. After (riving up all
hopes of recovery, I happened u see an ad-
vertisement in the newsfjapcr about yourCU-T1CUK- A

REMEDIES, and purrhasod them

ial request, addressed a meeting
of our citizens upon the needs GENERAL SUPPLIESed. 1 he College is an experi-

ment : only the very best men to command the money. aeo except the absurd attempt on Jaoaary l, Iski.of the situation and the propercan possibly make it a success think it may be said with strict
truth that most people spend

the part of Blaine, Harrison and
Phelps to make it appear to the

from my druKKt, and obtained almost
relief. I bcmin to notice that the

scaly eruptions irraduHlly dropped off and dis-
appeared one by one, and have been fully cur-
ed. 1 had the disease thirteen months before WILSON

In Large Quantities will be ftold Ftrictlr on Vrn minion.
Farmers can SAVK MONKY by ca.Iiu on me before purchasing

their rnpptir.
public that the latter .was veryupon their children unnecessaA valued exchange in speak lbetran taklmr the Ct TlCUHA UKM KDIES,

and in four or Ave weeks was entirely cured.much surprised when tendered therily, if not injuriously, enoughing of a clever fellow who is Collcgialc Inslilulr.commission as minister, when as avisiting that town says "there to give them a good elements
matter of fact the thing has been

manner to meet them. He
made a sensible talk: and his
remarks were heartily endorsed
by those present. At the con-
clusion of his remarks Mayor
Geo. D. Green was called to
the chair and Mr. Henry
Blount was appointed Secre-
tary. Timely remarks were

E. BARNES;
My d'se&se was eczema and poriai. I recom-
mended theCUTlCl Ra KEMEOIES to all In
taj vicinity, and 1 know of a (treat many who
have taken thctn. and thank me for the knowl-
edge of them, especially mothers who have
babes with scalv en.ptions on their heads and

W

01

ft

ry education. And many menare no bugs on ." The peo
pie of the State will be delight fully settled ever since shortly after FOR YOUNG LADIES.spend very unnecessarilyTopon the Senate rejected the nominationthemselves more money than bodies. 1 cannot express in words the thanksof Murat Ualstead to the same

they pay in taxes and otherwise Tie Fill S'ssloi Cptrj Sept. !fl. 1SSSposition. By accident I discovered
for the education of their chil

to you for wiiat the tuntiKA kkmkuies
have been to me. II y body was covered with
scales, and I was an awful spectacle to behold.
Now my skin is as nice and clear as a babv's.

U E0. COT V , M crri U W is.
Sept. si. its;.

the cause for the little display didrv Ita Hwl tnatar-nM- . im nairiAi.
a of la tiaa t.wi i t'.l. kndren. Phelps wants to spend the most vitatta tVwpa f liwian Mill Tutu. t,u

made by Messrs. E. M. Nadal
F. W . Barnes x. J. Hadley and
others.'

When we shall have a due ol the summer in this country, and Feb. 7. 1H8H. No trace of the disease from

ed to hear this. It was a source
of great concern to know
whether or not the gay and
festive bug inhabited the an-
atomy of the gentleman men-
tioned. But since we have the
assurance that our friend is
positively and emphatically not
buggy, we here and now extend
our hand to him and our thanks

fne ftiMt rfc Ui vtwhich 1 suffered bus shown Itself since myit was concluded that if it wasappreciation of the value of ed A subscription list was open given out that the position haducation as a means of helping
cure. u. u.

f 'ulicura Itemed ic
Cure overy species of atfonizinv. humiliating,

e Bi'4M-t-rttnditu- r tiiii("ti a
a ar4 a tlr a.imrtUMtii
THOIUrOHXn!oFTE,a HI NO l M lrbeen given him unexpectedly, he

itcbinir. bunilnK. scaly, and pimply diseases of
ed and $1000 was subscribed,
To secure further funds a com-
mittee, consisting of Messrs. E,

could plead private business as an

i
A

AXltaJKCTOr-'f-KX-tA- L ATTETloVthe skin. scalp, ana Mood, with or hair,
and all humors, bktches. eruptions. Bores.

our children, and of perpetua-
ting our ciyil and religious lib-
erties we will find the means of
affording it. .

excuse for not going to Berlin for
several months, v erily the tricks laMUw f y f f.up: t. mm'-- r

Uiw4lirfanliilu4rwi4rkuuiusM. Nadal, Geo. D. Green C. C,
Scales, and crusts, whether simple, scrofulous,
or contagious, when pivslcians and all other
remedies fail.

Sold everywhere. Priro. CUTICITKA. Wc;of the politicians are many.to the editor aforesaid for the
information we were racking Daniels and Dr. Walter Brodie, TIIR l l IlRrAUTMKX'T fSOAr 25c. : KEBOLV KT. 1. Prepared byYours very respectfully,

S. M. Fingee. m fC ttf f4M cjf 1 b.- - mm4 t lnjr-- . ki anl ..-- - .was appointed to report at the the OTTEK l)IU (i AMI CHEMICAL COtt--our brains to obtain. Commissioner of Pensions Tanmeeting night. 11 'HATlO.l, IKtston, Mass.tysend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases.'ner is supposed to be rather thick
64 paires, 50 illustrations, and luu testimonials.The speech of Prof. Geo. T. skinned, but the charges of faAT MOREHEAD. EOCII MOUNT- -

f ul vtr-r- g In tlM Mil. I.l.ri au-Uctuft'ul- 'r

A UT.

Lait"a Vltbr. M0-r- i .Wrrw.
CaiaiurtM, a44rc,

SILAS E. WAUUEX.
Principal,

P U PTES, black-head- s. red.rnuh. chappci
Iim and oiiy skin prevented by CUT1CL KAvoritism towards a certain firm ofWinston, in this week's Ad

miifiraiEs the mini
IF YOU DOXTl.ELIEVE IT

JUST CALL AT

THE CASH RACKET STORE,

NASH STREET "

WILSON IM. C.
--A.1STID EXAMIxNJ E THE

SOAP.pension aeents here which werevance, was delivered before the I he editor of the Advance I UHT BREATHE.recently made against the PensionA Pew Hours Stay in this Busy
Town.Teachers' Assembly, of which has been to Morehead City al Chest Pairs. Soreness. Weakness.office "broke him all up," as thelie was president. It is decid .MaduniriOLK-n- Astnmi. I'leunsy.most every summer for the past 'and Intiaminatlon relieved 1mboys say. Before leaving for theedly one of the broadest and one uiiaule lir the I'nliruraThe local editor spent last west, where he troes to attend Aiiii-t'uu- a 1'iiu.ier. Nothing like it for

vt eak Lungs.Thursday night in Rocky MountDest educational speecnes ever
made in North Carolina. We

seven years ana we can say
with pleasure that we never
spent so pleasant a time there

several soldiers meetings, he called
on the President to assure himand nday morning went outonly wish . that .every teacher that he was innocent of theas was our visit week before. to the mills. It certainly looks

like business everywhere outwould catch the spirit that is last and a part of last weekbreathed through its every sen We have seen the hotel conduc there. About fifty workmen

Wilson, N. C.
.
o,
lo

THE

FinJ3D QQJi E

tence. Read the speech, every
friend of education and of hu are employed on the new addi

charges, ne also Jtold the Presi-
dent that when he returned from
this trip he proposed making a
personal investigation iu order to
ascertain whether there was any
basis for the charges.

ted under various managers but
it is, in, our opinion, conducted ITYFOR THE Ilk Q"L AND J) KICKStion to the mills. When this is

completed it Will probably bemanity, and resolve that hence better this year than ' it has
i- . . . "iforth you will give your in the largest spinning plant in the

State. New buildings to be OC'
ever Deen unaer any manage-
ment. The syndicate, who own OP OUR- -fluence and voice and money

towards securing better educa Best Summer liesort on the coastthe property, (three shares cupied by families of employtion for the multitude of child of which are owned by Wilson ees to work in the addition are NEW STOCKren of North Carolina. men) are running the hotel going up, and quite a little vil

There is to be a big discharge
at the government printing office

I am informed that
Public Printer Palmer has instruct-
ed the foremen in the several de-

partments that he wanted none
but democrats selected lor dis-
missal. ' '

is the lovelv island of

OCMCOKE.
themselves this year and they lage, dotting the hillsides of the

murky Tar, his grown up outare running it right. Mr. R. B.The fact that so many of the
brainiest and best equipped there. It won't be very long

before it will become a part ofyoung men in the State are mak
kaney, of the Yarborough
House Raleigh, is managing it
for them. The cleanliness of
the hotel is noted By every one.

its G m. Els..mg teacning a protession is the town proper, almost douban indication of educational ling its present size. There aregrowth that every observant Everything about the place is ' 7 7 7

JUST RECEIVED.live, progressive men at the
head of this enterprise and it isman must have noted. Among Taylor Cotton Press,kept with such "old maid like"
making money.others who have decided to

adopt this profession, we learn MAN UFACTU UUP IJV
cleanliness that it does one
good to see. The victuals are
cooked well andserved nicely by

The Rocky Mount Iron Works
are moving along smoothly
enough now, the trouble men LUCIUS L. TAYLOR,

that Mr. W. G. Burkhead has
determined to enter this broad
field of usefulness. We do not
know where he will teach, but tioned in these colums some

The Indiana republicans that
stay at home must be very different
from those that come to Washing-
ton, or else Hepresentative Owens,
of that State, who is just from
home, must be fibbing when he
says, speaking of his constituents:
"The people of the State feel that
superior to . patronage, personal
ambition for place, and all that, is
the sense that Indiana has a Presi-
dent whose administration they
may be proud of." For several
reasons I am constrained to believe
that Mr. Owens is only giving the
man in the White House "taffj"
with the hope of "catching on" to
something for some of bis aforesaid

servants who are under excellent
discipline. Of bourse the usu-
al bill of fare of the hotel was
not given, during the Teachers'

NATURE MADE IT SO! MAN
HAS IMrKOVED IT !

Sea Breezes from every direction !

Finest Fishing in the world !

Sailing and Surf Bathing
Unsurpassed on the

Atlantic Coast.

BOATS.SUITS and FISHING TiCKLK

-. at command for

REASONABLE P.VICKS.

time since having been --settled BRANCH & CO.we do believe that the town that 1 his is also a cavine jiece ofsecures his services will get a property, employing eight orAssemDiy, pecause tne teacners
ten hands.were boarded at 1 per day, but

6EAROAUD, N. C.

NORFOLK, VA. .

W 1.ir In nail th al)-titu- a f fi.

man who will in the not far
distant future be one of the Rocky Mount ought to beforemost educators of the State proud of her Military Company.
He Is a man or brains, ol en it is as creditable and fine look

the fare was excellent so good
we do '"not believe the hotel
made expenses on the crowd
they had, A good band of mu-
sicone of the best we've yet
heard "makes the' music" and

thusiasm, and has all the ele ing a set of men as can be foundments out of which our best me oiaie over, nev nave ateachers are made. constituents. First, because in the
eyes ol all the repubiicans from
Indiana that 1 have ever seen

Wilson, N. C.,
RESPECTFULLY SOLICIT THE ACCOUNTS OF

those who dance have an op

wm maam iw imin- - will mi ,imi ii fui f
pmiM anil cutwiJer brfurr ,mi int. a ur
nKH-- f ta a

We claim for tb Tavlr l'r

new Captain now. Capt. Hart
having been promoted some
time since, they held a meeting
and elected First Lieutenant

GRAND OPENINGportunity to enjoy that pleasProbably the most
question that was discussed

nothing was . superior to official
patronage. Secondly, the adminis-
tration of the Indiana man hasby the Teachers' Assembly was tbe followinc qaaliQcatix-i- .superiorOF THEhardly been long enough or its

ure to their heart's delight.
The surf bathing was de-
lightful to us, while sailing
was good most of the time we
could spend at ilorehead.

the Training School question individuals, Firms, Banks and CorresDond- -
mThe principal speech on; this acts important enough to either be

proud of or ashamed of. ents Generally.subject was made - by Chas. D.

The traveler who is at present
Deposits fReceived Subject to Check at Sight.Mclver, who has been a pioneer

in this idea. He took the ground
that while the foundation of

occupying the White House is
working the railroads in great
shape- - He returned from Cape

SPENCER-BROS.,Pj-
.

The seeker after pleasure can
find it at Morehead now, while
more thought is given to secure
the comfort of those who seek
health and rest than; has ever
before been the case. The ma-si-c

stops every night at 12
o'clock and most of the lights
are then put out. The people
retire earlier than formerly and

our government has always
been the protection of the weak
against the strong, we have al-
ways discriminated against the

May Monday night and to-da- y he
has gone back there. He will re

interest Allowed on Special Deposits If
Left for a Stipulated Time. Ex-

change Bought and Sold.
Collections Made on all Available Pol nts

INVESTMENT DF.PA itTiiKVTP

Henry R. Thorpe Captain ; Jno.
L. Arrington was elected first
and Jno. D. Odom second lieu-
tenant. Capt. Thorpe is a bril-
liant young man and will make
a good officer, we believe. The
man who fills Manse Hart's
place has no easy job. He was
a modal officer. He spent his
energy, his time and his money
for the Company, a fact which
they highly appreciated. He
won many points where other
men would have failed. The
Company are well drilled and
will go to the encampment in
fine condition.

How it rained, Friday after-
noon and all night! Ditches
and branches full and overflow

turn here the first of the week.
ON- -

to any oilier now an ti. uiatkr-t- :

1. It work ljr Iyfver lo-- r

without ftiction, to r fret ion.
2. It will pack s bale of coitca

in lean time and with more ae
than any other lYe ranufiiur-ed- .

i. It will (wjlh two ottliuarj
baoda) park a bile (foKton in oe
and one bair minulr-a-.

4. la aa tnurb an there in aho-latel- y

no friction frrotn the u-- ,

pallet a, chain, Ac it will clnot hi tiff to keep Ibe prre in repair
and leqniren no oil lor lubrication.Ir ui in j.lirit y iu conMructKtc
and okeration, an well an for i!uri-bilif- y,

it cuntiot la? esr-nxl- .

Thin in a Vrrnn which, in to
tbe facta abov atatt-d-, doc not
reqaire the addition vf fcmpower.

For rraMinn ali-ad- T ni"tij ioc! it"

women of the State in favor of
the men, so far as education

bringing his family. Tuesday or
Wednesday he is to carry the old
lady and the babies to Deer park
where a dead head cottage has

was concerned. He believed a With an exnerletice of Twentv Ya . ti. Trvi.. . r- f- - .jarv ui i kiro Vt iUlB WUUUTM ISM.first-cla- ss training school been placed at his disposal for the
we nave ine tet lacilities for making Safe and Trofi'jible InTotnenUTor Tni8tet, Administrator. Gnardianm &c, deairing tbe same.

genuine rest is more easily
gained. We know of noplace
that offers more advantages as

should be endowed for the summer. He is then to go to thewomen of the State. The dis Fourth of July celebration at
Woodstock. How many "drummers

. r- - .uuiugiiwi iuiu intsiue oi iotaault ia one of Marvin a latest Improved Chilled Steel Bnrglar Proofcussion was participated in by a summer resort than does
Morehead City. We truly hopeseveral and was both interest do more travelling that Hi is, in the eTA" bnfiuess cutrnstcd with ua will be aafe and secure and held init may be our pleasure to be same time.ing and instructive.
there every summer in the fu

The Civil Service Commissionture.State day at the Teachers'
Assembly was held on Tuesday

ing, crops covered with water,
and raining still. Such was the
prospect that greeted our eyes
on the return trip Saturday
morning. Hon. B. H. Bunn

Im not liable to set out f older.
has returned from its investigating
tour. The commissioner are dis-
appointed and almost discouraged.

THE TEACHEHS' ASSEMBLY.

Hotel Enlarged, Table Supplied
with the best, Servants at-

tentive and polite.

SODA FOUNTAIN.
BAND OF MUSIC.

RATES LOW.

BPSteamer twice a week from
Washington (Tuesdays and Satur-
days) and from New Berne every
Thursday.

Thin rrvnn i patuml in
aud this m th lonrtb h it !
Iwen in um. 1 dire tut atrial ay
inoerw thanks to th i.hI.Ik-- far

In only one place did they find the

C. A. NASH & CO.,
Manufacturers And Dealers In

Sashes, Doors, Blinds. Mantels,
said he had a fifteen acre fieldThe North Carolina Teachers' law being strictly carried ou-t-or corn four feet under water Chicago. The visits of inspectionAssembly is doing great good

for the State, we believe, and Mr. Daughtridge said he had thnr very librral putrouas-- . aud
with Kerrral iaiurlant imp? or-- ,

int-ul- a and Knitrrtor Ik iIhim l .r
twenty acres that had been
planted three times this year

of last week, speeches were
made by the different State of-

ficers. Gov. jfowle' made one of
the boldest speeches in the
canse of education that was
ever made in the State. He
pronounced himself as in favor
Of a $50,000 endowment for the
University and as in favor of
levying exactly .double the1 tax

, we now levy for common
school purposes. He favored a

Moulding mannfacturtnK lit-in- . I Imi- - toand was under water Satur-urd- ay

morning. He will not merit aud rea-iv- e their iittnod

our belief is based upon being
present at several sessions and
observing closely the effects of
its work upon the educational
advancement of North Caroli-
na. Not from the lectures
made at the meeting not from

Datronaxe. I will alao Miir ti.at

will be kept up and nnless the
courage of the Commissien shall
all ooze out the law will be strictly
enforced, without fear or favor.
This treatment, if persisted in,
will make the law a permanent
thing or it will csubb it to be re-
pealed.

Mr. Porter, Superintendent of

try it again.
tbe ratchets of tho preM-- K here- -
tolore tnadf of cant irtm are tiw
made Of the vrrv trr wronrbt

.Between lLocky Mount and
Wilson we saw acres of growing
crops covered with water. The

And

Stair Work,
Hardware, Paints, Oils, Brushes. &c. &c.

iron, and with reaMonhlo ue I

PER DAY, $1.50 to 2.00
PER WEEK, 7.00 to 10.00
PER MONTH, $30.00

Address,

the general work done at the
meetings of the Assembly do
we recognize the most effi

warrant and jjnaranteei the Trground is pretty thoroughly
dampened and it will take some l rw m erery particular.

' ' For farther iarticuUrM I refer totime to dry out, The damage
will be no small-amount- .

cient and effective work. The
public exercises of the meetings' 8 West Market Square, Norfolk; - Va. the following named centlrmeo

tne uensus, proposes to set up a
little oppoistion to the Civil Ser-
vice Commission. He refuses to
take his clerks through the Com-
mission, and has arranged a list of
questions which he says all ap-
plicants must, answer satisfactorily

Spencer Bros.,do much good. 1 hey spread a uuHKbSPOHDEWCE SOLICITED.
Wtnley Deluacb, Jackson; J. C. L
Crocker. Ir. J. N. IUuimt, A. I."
Douhtry. C. IL Coker, SeaU.id

spirit of enthusiasm among the DE- - EUGENE GEISSOM.

generous and liberal policy by
the State in the cause of educa-
tion. Maj. S. M. Finder, State
Superintendent of Public In-
struction, next spoke. He made
a strong speech. He showed how
much the State was" doing for
the cause of education and how
she could and would do much
more, ne impressed upon his
audience the necessity of mak-
ing the public schools the basis

the groundwork of educa-
tion. In this connection we

Washington, N. C.teachers and give, the people in-

formation and pleasure that Charged With Wrong-Doin- g and before appointment. The onlv
capt, . liaxton, Ja Um, N.C.
W. C Fenner. ilalifjx. K. t' andJune. 13, '89.they cannot otherwise, secure. Gross Irregularities- - others that osed them or m-- e tlfflThe best conceived thought of work.

difference is, if furnished by the
Civil Service Commission some of
the clerks would be democrats,
while Porter's'plan makes sure of all
being republicans- -

the State is exercised for the Perhaps nothing has produced

GreeMfioro Female GoUeie,
Greensboro, N. C.
THK SIXTY-NINT- 0ES5ION

of this woll arnJ pr.p.-rou- a Iq.i.iu-t- i
will txtrln uo tbe

tUV or AHJt-- T. l- -n.

SUPKUIOR ADVANTAGES
.7 r,i ir. mil Ik.. j - m . .

benefit of those who attend and such a profound sensation in this

J. F. WHITE,
CCCBWOl TO

Alfred Roliinson.
Fashionable Barber.

AND

Hairdresser,
liSH STREET, IILSOH, X. C.

many of the lectures are gems
of merit. "desire to say that we do not be

A SAD CASE.While the Advance recogni ELYS catahhHlieve the State has a man who
conld or would do more good, Imhj uumlj pur .h in lVtni ofzes tne wonaertui good mat

this work of the Assembly does, A Brilliant Hind Wrecked and a Life
Ruined.substantial wora in laying a REAM BALM

Cures
solid foundation for education it believes the more lasting

m , luiaii mjuerBU
! fal-u- apctr to

T. M. JOKES, President.
Greensboro, X. c.

and far reaching work is doneal progress in North Carolina, have the nraltt ItarlM-rShn- pvrrII ypeaai In Wilwm. and (.no of tbe Imwi in thuShim IPlKiir. k....n ... . .by means of the meeting and

state as the arraignment of Dr.
Grissom in Raleigh, Wednesday of
last week before the Board of Di-
rectors of the Insane Asylum. He
is charged with gross, immorality
with the female attendants and
others of the institution, of misap-
propriation of property belouging
to the institution and of gross mis
management of and cruelty to the
patients under his charge. The
charges are preferred by Mr. John
W. Thompson and Dr. Sion H.
Kodgers, employees in the Asylum.
The following compose the Board;
Dr. E. BuikeHavwood. chairman;
K. H. Smith, of Halifax; Dr. T. D.

I eooed workmeo alw.ru In A ii er--than Superintendent linger.
The speech of Treasurer D commingling of the friends and ""J. ir in ruiiv, nii-nc- or utimerBaa em ployed. Umo an--l try tnm ir!May I. liy:ir J.K. WHITK.laborers of education byW Bain was bright, pointed

OXFORD, TST-- C--
Tte Beit Session Odeis Sep. 4, 1ES3.

tiTATUtf IS rNM HI'ASKU rHbmttifuinrarul a-- - il.iin . Ttn-o- f
t.-- a Kr ilk- iual j1 mjiyun lacl.diilxna (rum o b4 tt.. I fm.-r-sii- f

.rf V irvinta. tw f.inoit (vn,! f a

1'aiaiwn. Imutu- - .f M.ntmnl.
Ittf -.- t-r l'at Art f N. !..

The Imilwol Piuki aixltirraa l rrm
of IIk Nmu hlVinwriitnn at. I a!i rS

tii'lM4 uti.W NV t rr..t
Ta VK-a- t twr . t.ah tt

Vcaml mni iMlniintii Mt.u .i .1..- - K"xl VrmAlm litittut. an4 .ft.-rr.- l u

thre utnl tlx t .t N.-- I . k rr --

tvmmtn. .

fkirri fr Antil 5ij f 43
B-r- faW. Iirtita. mfcmr. full t. '

."'MirH-.io- . tudiru L.im an4 I h... 1'
irpaHloofHtairinadtaiHV.
Tbralvtv. wna Mu.. . Vlfp.'4mg tialft. . t

"Anlr Iwtaia)'!.iuat XI, M. r. r. HUlKiiMll t'r

HAY-FEVE- R

AND
of

means of the interchange of
thoughts and ideas of the peo-
ple in the course of the social
intercourse that the Assembly

Raleigh is nothinft if not sensa-
tional. Right on the heels of the
Grissom investigation comes the
startling news Monday that Prof.
Ralph Graves, of the class of
Mathematics in the State Univer-
sity, had attempted to commit sui-
cide Sunday afternoon, by cutting
his throat. He went to Raleigh
June 1st and placed himself under
medical treatment. He was suffer-
ing from overwork of the brain as a

we

and calculated to do good.
- The address of Secretary

State, Col. Saunders, was,-doub-
t

not, though we Aid
. it. . strong, practical

not
ad COLD IH HEAD. HAXHEE YERmakes possible. The friends of

education feel drawn closer to--

5-T- on Cotton Gin Scales, $60
ft 1 If IBrassTanc beam

" J0KE8 HE PAY8 THE FREIBHTJ
roro aeHaKTo.iarttsm..T.

dress. He is one of the brainiest Haigh, ot uumberland; Capt. W.gether and a broader spirit of
parucie is applied Into each nostril and laFrioe 50 cents at bruggista: bymail, retristeren, 60cts. 1

ELY BUOTUEKS. s Warren si.. New York.
men in the State. s. mrriss, ot wake; J. S. Amis, of


